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his own expenses to the convention, he is unfair to
his club if he does not ask the Chairman of the
Green committee to assess each member the nomi-
nal sum of one dollar or less to defray his expenses
to this tremendously important co~vention.

::..

\XT e greenkeepers occupy an importan t niche in
the structure of golf. We have an important serv-
ice to perform for the club by whom we are em-
ployed. Because of the healthful exercise derived
from golf we are playing an important part in
building a healthy nation. Our duty well per-
formed is the greatest contribution to a game that
for individual pleasure stands without equal in the
history of sport.

So, boys, let us, at this vital time, prove our worth
to the golf clubs by whom we are employed. Let us
show them that our interest is not primarily in
drawing our pay, but in providing golf courses
which will always be in splendid condition no mat-
ter what epidemic attacks them. Therefore, attend
this convention without fail.

Lead Arsenate and Lecco
By CHARLES S. KESSELRING, Greenkeeper,

Moundsville Country Club, Moundsville, West Virginia

I HAVE been rather a late member in writing in to your
valuable paper in regard to my course this past summer,
but think you might yet want to know if I had sur-
vived.

I realize this has been a trying summer to most green-
keepers due to destructible webworm, but I for one have
esca ped them, although the course was a fog of those
millions of moths, which seemed to be the origin of the
webworm. I am a firm believer, however, in a preventa-
ti ve rather than a cure.

The past three years of my greenkeeping I have used
arsena te of lead, two pounds to one thousand square
feet in each of my topdressings, which is about five times
per year. Therefore, I am not troubled with worm casts.
[ just found three webworms on one green but they had
not caused any damage to the green and the only fer-
tilizer I use is Lecco and we have had beautiful greens,
both last summer and this summer.

My greens held a beautiful color and still are as green
as spring and were last summer, all through the drought.
So, I feel my weak efforts have been rewarded when I
realize the difficulties other courses have suffered this
past season.

I hope to be at the Convention in January.

BUY YOUR GREENS READYi~MADE.!I .

bnsing Airport Golf Club,
Lansing, III.

Lincolnvale Country Club,
Valparaiso, Ind.

Silver bke Golf Club,
Laona, Wis.

Marshfield Country Club,
Marshfield, Wis.

Neillsville, Golf Club,
Neillsville, Wis.

Crown Point Country Club,
Crown Point, Ind.

D2Y Forest ESlues,
Glen Arbor, Mich.

Elgin C. C., Elgi~. 111.

Prominent Golf and Country Clubs
using Illinois Creeping Bent Turf:

Melody Farms,
bke Forest, Ill.

Lincolnshire Country Club,
Crete, 111.

Beverly C. C., Chic2go, Ill.
Gary C. C., Gary, Ind.
Morrison Country Club,

Morrison, III.
Byrnwood Country Club,

Milw2ukee, Wis.
Rhinel2nder Country Club,

Rhinelander, Wis.
Deer Park Cou'ltry Club,

b S211e,III.
Keokuk C. C., Keokuk, b.

LAY THEM DOWN
LIKE A CARPET!

A 111 011 g I In:
Noted Golf Archi-
lects who IIsed
Gellui1le IIIi1lois CreePill,fl,
8mt Grass Tllrf 011 COllrses
Comtrllcted by tbell1 i/1
19) 1 arc:
American Park Builders-Senator Barr Course,

Joliet.
Jack Daray-Second Course, White Pines Coun-

try Club, BensenvilIe, III.
Stanley S. Pelcher-Municipal Court, City of

Superior, Wisconsin.

Hundreds of landscape architects, golf and country clubs, greenkeepers, parks, athletic
fields, estates, homes, etc., utilize Illinois Grass Company's True Washington Strain Creep-
ing Bent in solid turf form. Furnished in rolls ready to lay down like a carpet. Our solid
turf has the reputation of being extremely hardy and uniform in texture. It is mowed with
a putting green mower and is hand-weeded at Ollr nurseries. Guaranteed to grow vigorously
into rich, velvety greens if properly cared for. Our scientific nursery methods of prepara-
tion and growth are unexcelled. Also sold in stolon form, packed 250 sq. ft. to the bag,
same quality as the turf.

Write today for prices, samples am/ fads abollt Ollr 1/111IS1/alservice.

J. A. CARTER, Sales Agent - - - - 75 E. Wacker Drive, Chicago, or the nurseries at

IlliNOIS GRASS COMPANY i 18455 Reigel Road, Dept. 321, Homewood, III.


